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^church-of''Saint Oswald tisfpresaid and: in .accord-'
atsn'ceuwith an arrangement between'.fhe Dean'.;and^
^Chapter'of the: said cathedral 'church':patr-<jns< of:

^'the said vicarage 'awd'parish oburch 'of Saint;
"'Oswald and the'-vicar of .the"said"parish amfd*" the
^Eccleshistixjal 'Commissioners'.for England, cantdi
-myself the'-said-'Ecclesrastical'-CommissioheFSt have)
"with -all -necessary'^con'Sents'riby.'-an'iinstrument!
under' fheir•>comm'Gfn"'seal.'dated:'*he.thir"d day -of!

'-N'ovemberoffe tho-usarid-eight bundrfedoaad eighty-,
^on'eomade''unfd'eR'a"nd»'by"-vi'Ftue''o£ the powers con-i
J;ltainedinf the'statutes 8'-and. 9 Victoria chapter. 701

«and of the 19th 'and 20th/Victoria "chaptera55;
-transferred' allTight-ssBniolumei-its1 tithes :and.o*herl
'Tendowments^bf; the jpatish! church of -Saint Oswald1

to'the- church1 of Saint'Thomas theretoforeua con-l
•-'secrated'chapel of *ease!.in'tthe said- parish-of Saint
'-"'Oswald situate'in that portion .of the saii.parish!
'known as Saint Oswalds:-without .the .Walls.to'-tihei
•intent that the 'said1|;cburch • of 'Saint TThomas'
•i-should be from^the date of-the said anstFumentoini
alll*'respects -the8sole parish'rcbnrch .of:;the saidj

"parish of Saitot^Oswald.
;i;" That in1 conseepience^ofisuch-transfersas^af6re-

said the said transept of theTsaad'?cathedral :hath
^ceased to be '-ava51able?asr?a"'.church :£or tiie's
t parish.

-"That 'there is'-'now <no consecrated ̂ church orj
"chapel 'belonging'"to-the saidrparish. of • Saintj
Oswald''situate -in 'that s part-'on district •. thereof j

' 'known- as' Saint(:Oswalds-nvithin the Walls. j
'•M Arid the -said -'church of ."Saint .'Thomas:is'

^situate'at-the'distance of six hundred yards:atj
•least'from'any portion of::the •said-last-mentione'd:
'"district. |

^•"That the "population of the said1 parish .of!
TSaint1 Oswald «amocrnts"aGCording' to' the cen sus'of
.-'one thousand eight'-hundred ian;d'.eighty-one:.to six
'Hhousand'^two'-hTindre'd mnd ?fifty.persons. .That
'£it;'is -estimalied <hat-thef district'fetownjas'jSaanati
'i©swaldsnwithini'theJWialls- contains one:.'fehausaindi
"two"huiiidred arid' fifty persons^and'thattAhei^popu-f
Nation- "of A the - district > sfcrrowo- »~as'' Ssrint'. iGtewaMs1,
-'without''the Walls in'.tfee^ said --citytcorataansffi;vre;:
'thousand'persons. . . '

i;"T-hat 'there i* Oalso'within^he'^saidracity lof
"^Chester - the "rectory^ and .-parish i'6f -SafflmtlMarffin
*'(nt)W'-united':for -'ecclesiastical ^purposes ijto-:.the
1 'rectory -arid parish- of Saint"'Bridget) '..the ̂ parish
•'•whereo'f -comprises tia ^district-tbe.« boundaries cof
••which are well-'known^arid :diBfinedr-an!d--?which;iis
i(also -shown "en the ^jlanihereaMo' anBexbditandiis

•' ;thereon-'coloured' red:
"Th'at the last-mentioned 'district-scontams1 rno

''•church -~or' cb.apel'*a"nd:tis ('distant' &om tdisi parish
^churtih/six hondrednand^fifty^yards'zor tthereabonts
"and 'is-:con'tigaous!io- the'portioin^of ibhe parish':6f
Saint Oswald aforesaid'situa'te with* "the ̂ Walls.

" That the population of the said united parishes
of Saint Bridget and Saint Martin amounts ac-
cording to the census of one? thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-one to one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-three .persons of whom it is estimated
that the said district: con tains one hundred and
twenty persons.

"That there is .also • within the said city of
Chester the rectory of "Holy Trinity the parish
whereof comprises a district the boundaries of
which are well vknown andj^defined and which is
also shown on the plan hereunto annexed and is
thereon coloured green.

" That .the last-mentioned" district contains no
• 'church or chapel but adjoins .the.parish -church of

Holy Trinty at its south-west corner as by
• reference to the..said plan, will more:clear!yappear. ••
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Hh'e 'population ,:of 4;he>said;paijish iof
<Holy' Trinity i-a'mo'unts'accord-ing^to-tihe.cenBuS'-of
;one'^thousahd .-eight"('hundred :and 'eighty-one'rto
three thousan'd ands.twenty persons of .whomi.it-.is
estim'a-te'd thaf tbe'-last^mentionedudistrictuC'cntains

i four 'hundredfian'dl filtyf persons.
"•"That:f there 'is-'also :withm\theLsmrdf city Jbf

Chester* the'ire'ctory "and' parishiuof ifJaint JReter
'thevpopulaiion -w-hereofcamounts aceordingstofifehe
census-tof'one thousandJeight hundred and'eighty-
one "-to^six ̂ hundred -and twenty-:two:persons.and
*such"p'opmlation,'isiand has 'been, for sometime past
•decreasing''owing to the ..fact, .that .most! o£:.the
'honses''in'^iBhe 'said 'parish "which^is situate in,.the
<:centre'"of'the 'said'city ?are occupied-. as_shops:and
other-places'of'business: the owners and occupiers
'of-which'resi'deiin theisuburbamparishes.

•" Thaf'thevparSh church .of ..Saint'Peter/afore-
said •>afi?oi!dS'racconiniodation.:f or ..seven 'hundred
"persons.

" That the net annual value of the saidcbenefice
•of .Saint 'Oswald <i&ot -'reckoning .the :<h6use of
-residence ̂ 'as 'ssa .item"Js>three:hundred';poundsU3r
thereabouts.

"That, the., patronage of-the said vicarage of
"Saint'pswald belongs to*the'Dean.arid''Chapter of
my Cathedral ̂ Church of 'Chester and' the Reverend
William' "Herny Lawren'ce-1'Cogswell CleiK*M.A.
is now the vicar-thereof.

'" That "the1 Ereti'anmual- value of the said..united'
'^benefices 'of'Saint' Bridget-rand SaintMartininot
reckoning the house of residence as>anitemis.tw.o

•hun'dred'-and forty pounds or thereabouts.
i'tc That'-th&'patronage of the said unite'drectorfes

'o'f Saint Bridget'and-Saint1 Martin belongs'to'ane
'as-Bishop, of the diocese'of Chester and-the'-Vene-
rable John Lionel 'Darby, Clerk M.A. is'.now':the
rector'thereof.

• ".'Thattthe^nefrannual value' of' the. said /benefice
of "Holy" Trinityr(there .-<being • no * house vbf7xesi-
dence) is two hundred and -seventyr.poun'ds-,.or

Ktbereabowts.
•|L"t>T?h'at'''the--p'atuona:ge '6f -the 7said. .rectory'-..of
Holy "Trinity1 belongs to rthe ':Right Honourable

T-jEdward-''Henry -Earl-"of Derbyland.the^Reverend
:E'd?ward Marston^Clerk ;M.A. -is. now .the rector
•thereof.

' ~1" !Thatfcthe-'net5amuial'3v.a!lue:.of~.the.said benefice
• of vSaint'-Peterv'^tfotTecfconingothe jnterestjallowje'd
to-'the1'incumbent? :by-r the .'Ecclesiastical- Commis-
sioners liPortf?Erfgland"on the'sannrof .one .thousand
five-'h-undred7(p«mndB gran-tedl-by thersaid Ecclesi-

Eastical Commissioners'and held by them,as ,a fund
"whrerewitbV'to'provide-a) house of • residence;.f or the
••said ̂ benefice r^f-'-Saiaat ^Eet-er)' is.one"hun'dred?.and
sixty'potinds^'oi1'thpeitb0ats.

••'^ That" the "patronage of'the ;saicL:rectoryT'©f
:Sai;nt Peter'tbelongs torme as'Bishop of. .the-dfocese
of "Chester Ja'n'd' the^-Reverend Johnston Hamilton
Acheson"-ClerfcMiA.1 is'now the rector .thereof.

"•'TMt '-the'-patrons-'other'ihancmysehc..ofr.ihe
said benefices of Saint Oswald.Saint Bridget; w/ith
Saint' Martin 'Holy' Trinity -and Saint Beter re-
spectively-and the-respective incumbents .of .the
same1 'benefices.'are all• consenting partiesi.to-the

"separation'and 'annexation hereinafter proposed.
"'That it appears-' to 'me that the district,'.part

of the said parish of Saint -Oswald known :as
'Saint-Oswald- within'^he Walls and coloured-blue
'on'the-said* plan-the district part of the said parish
of Saint Martin coloured red on the said' plan Tarid
the district-part of the said parish of.Holy Trinity
coloured green "on the said plan may under .the
provisions of the Acts of Parliament of the first
and second years of Her present Majesty chapter
406 -and -the.-..second-and third years of Her..said
.M-ajesty..chapter-;49'be. advantageously separated


